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Abstract
Main conclusion Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus-derived AC4 protein interacts with host proteins involved in 
auxin biosynthesis and reprograms auxin biosynthesis/signaling to help in viral replication and manifestation of the 
disease-associated symptoms.

Abstract Perturbations of phytohormone-mediated gene regulatory network cause growth and developmental defects. Fur-
thermore, plant viral infections cause characteristic disease symptoms similar to hormone-deficient mutants. Tomato leaf 
curl New Delhi Virus (ToLCNDV)-encoded AC4 is a small protein that attenuates the host transcriptional gene silencing, 
and aggravated disease severity in tomato is correlated with transcript abundance of AC4. Hence, investigating the role of 
AC4 in pathogenesis divulged that ToLCNDV-AC4 interacted with host TAR1 (tryptophan amino transferase 1)-like protein, 
CYP450 monooxygenase—the key enzyme of indole acetic acid (IAA) biosynthesis pathway—and with a protein encoded 
by senescence-associated gene involved in jasmonic acid pathway. Also, ToLCNDV infection resulted in the upregulation of 
host miRNAs, viz., miR164, miR167, miR393 and miR319 involved in auxin signaling and leaf morphogenesis concomitant 
with the decline in endogenous IAA levels. Ectopic overexpression of ToLCNDV-derived AC4 in tomato recapitulated the 
transcriptomic and disruption of auxin biosynthesis/signaling features of the infected leaves. Furthermore, exogenous foliar 
application of IAA caused remission of the characteristic disease-related symptoms in tomato. The roles of ToLCNDV-AC4 
in reprogramming auxin biosynthesis, signaling and cross-talk with JA pathway to help viral replication and manifest the 
disease-associated symptoms during ToLCNDV infection are discussed.
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Introduction

Phytohormones regulate plant growth and developmental 
processes through spatial and temporal coordination of gene 
expression. Perturbation of plant hormone signaling causes 
developmental defects, some of which are characteristics 
of viral disease symptoms (Zhu et al. 2005; Padmanabhan 
et al. 2008). Viral infections were reported to alter the con-
centration of phytohormones including auxin (Zhu et al. 
2005; Padmanabhan et al. 2008; Jin et al. 2016)—an essen-
tial phytohormone involved in many facets of plant growth 
and development (Paque and Weijers 2016). In tryptophan-
dependent auxin biosynthesis pathway (Zhao 2014; Mashi-
guchi et al. 2011), tryptophan aminotransferase-related1 
(TAR1) and CYPP450 proteins are involved in the con-
version of tryptophan to indole-3-pyruvic acid (IPA) and 
indole-3-acetaldoxime (IAOx), respectively (Zhao et al. 
2002; Stepanova et al. 2008). Auxin-mediated signaling 
cascade occurs through three components: IAA receptors 
TIR1/AFB, transcriptional repressors of Aux/IAA and auxin 
response factor (ARF)—a transcription factor (Ludwig-
Muller 2011; Weijers and Wagner 2016; Zhang and Friml 
2019). Disruption of auxin signaling during viral infections 
causes developmental abnormalities that resemble charac-
teristic viral disease symptoms (Padmanabhan et al. 2008; 
Jin et al. 2016). This modulation in auxin signaling is largely 
associated with the regulation of host micro-RNAs (miR-
NAs), viz., miR164, miR167, miR393, miR319 among oth-
ers. Pivotal roles of host small RNAs, miR164 and miR167, 
involved in auxin signaling resulting in altered leaf develop-
ment, organogenesis tissue differentiation, apical dominance 
and root initiation were documented (Chandler 2016; Li 
et al. 2016). Expression dynamics of 72 miRNAs in tomato 
plants inoculated with cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) cap-
tured the upregulation of miRNA family genes (miR164, 
miR165/166 and miR167) at the later stage of CMV infec-
tion (Lang et al. 2011). However, mechanistic insights as to 
how a viral protein interacts with host factors and alters the 
auxin biosynthesis/auxin signaling and produces symptoms 
remain elusive.

Geminiviruses (family Geminiviridae) are one of the 
most devastating phytopathogenic viruses worldwide, 
threatening the global food, nutritional security and sus-
tainability. Geminiviruses are characterized with one 
(monopartite) or two (bipartite) copies of compact cir-
cular single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) genomes each of 
size 2.6 to 2.8 kb. The viral genome-encoded proteins are 
multi-functional due to the compact nature of geminivirus 
genomes. The AC4 protein (in bipartite geminiviruses) 
and C4 (monopartite homolog) proteins encoded by AC1/
C1 ORFs, respectively, are mandatory for viral infection 
(Carluccio et al. 2018; Chen et al. 2019; Hipp et al. 2016).

In many monopartite geminivirus infections, attenua-
tion of C4 ORF reduces the development of symptoms (Li 
et al. 2019; Teng et al 2019). Furthermore, when monopar-
tite begomoviruses infect model plants such as Arabidopsis 
thaliana and Nicotiana benthamiana, the molecular basis of 
symptoms development have been attributed to the modu-
lations in cell cycle pathways orchestrated by C4 proteins 
(Piroux et al. 2007, Mills-Lujan and Deom 2010). Also, 
C4 proteins alter the intracellular localization of shaggy-
like protein kinases (SKη) affecting the brassinosteroid 
(BR) signaling pathways (Mei et al. 2018a, b). Similarly, 
the indispensability of AC4 protein in bipartite gemini-
virus infection has been demonstrated (Hipp et al. 2016; 
Vinutha et al. 2018; Chen et al. 2019). Previously, we have 
proven the molecular function of a bipartite begomovirus, 
ToLCNDV-derived AC4 protein in inducing RNAi suppres-
sion (Vinutha et al. 2018). Additionally, over-expression of 
ToLCNDV-AC4 in tomato (Vinutha et al. 2018) and model 
plant Nicotiana benthamiana has caused severe phenotypic 
abnormalities. Phenotypic abnormalities such as leaf curling 
and stunted growth due to AC4 overexpression reminisces 
the actual ToLCNDV infection in tomato suggesting the 
pathogenicity determinant role of AC4.

In this context, the molecular basis for disease-associ-
ated symptoms in tomato–ToLCNDV interactions is poorly 
understood. We hypothesize that AC4 protein of ToLCNDV 
may have a role of symptom determinant that could be partly 
ascribed to its competence in interacting with multiple host-
partners including auxin regulators. In this study, we inves-
tigated the tomato host factors that interacted with ToLC-
NDV-AC4 and found that the proteins involved in auxin/IAA 
signaling are the crucial components of this interactome. 
The role of host-derived miRNAs involved in auxin signal-
ing or biosynthesis was also studied. The molecular basis of 
AC4 and host protein interaction in effecting typical disease 
symptoms is discussed.

Materials and methods

Tomato genotype, growth conditions and ToLCNDV 
inoculation

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum var. Pusa Ruby) seedlings 
of 2–3 leaf stage were maintained in insect-free conditions 
under 16-/8-h light/dark periods, 18,000 lx, 28–30 °C, and 
85% relative humidity at the National Phytotron Facility, 
ICAR-IARI, New Delhi, India. The seedlings were subjected 
to agro-inoculation of infectious clones by co-infiltrating the 
PTR constructs of ToLCNDV DNA-A (TA) and ToLCNDV 
DNA-B (TB) without any beta satellite components to effect 
ToLCNDV infection following the previously standardized 
protocol (Jyothsna et al. 2013).
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Total RNA extraction, reverse transcription 
and preparation of cDNA library

Poly-A RNA fraction of total RNA, extracted from the 
ToLCNDV-infected tomato leaves at 40 days post-inoc-
ulation (dpi), was separated using nucleo-trap mRNA kit 
(Clontech, USA) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. 
Quality of Poly-A mRNA was assessed on 1.2% agarose 
gel, and quantification was done using Nanodrop 2000 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). First-strand cDNA was 
synthesized from the PolyA mRNA (1.0 μg) using SMART 
MuMLV reverse transcriptase with CDS III Primer follow-
ing the instructions of Make Your Own “Mate & Plate” 
Library System (Clontech, USA). The resultant cDNA was 
converted into dscDNA using LD-PCR kit (Clontech, USA) 
(Clontech, USA) and the dscDNA (> 200 bp) was further 
purified using CHROMA SPIN TE-400 columns (Clontech, 
USA). The dsDNA (3 μg), and linearized prey library vector 
pGADT7-Rec (6 μg), was co-transformed into yeast com-
petent cell Y187 following the library-scale transformation 
protocol (Yeast Transformation System 2 Manual, Clontech, 
USA). Transformation efficiency was estimated in SD/Leu 
media. After incubation at 30 °C for 4 days, all the colonies 
were harvested in a freezing medium (YPDA in 25% glyc-
erol) to form an Y2H library and were stored at – 80 °C as 
aliquots of 1 mL and the quality of the cDNA library was 
ascertained.

PCR amplification of prey vector inserts from yeast 
cells

The successful ligation of cDNA fragments into the prey 
vector, pGADT7-Rec (Clontech, USA), was ascertained 
by performing PCR directly using the yeast colonies and 
matchmaker Insert check PCR Mix 2 (Clontech, USA). The 
thermal cycling conditions followed were 94 °C for 1 min 
followed by 30 cycles of 98 °C for 10 s and 68 °C for 3 min.

Bait plasmid construction

The full-length coding sequence of ToLCNDV-AC4 was 
PCR amplified using high-fidelity Phusion Taq DNA poly-
merase (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA) and the 
primers used were

AC4-EcoR1 F (5′GAT GAA TTC ATG GGT CTC CGC ATA 
TCCAT3′)/AC4-Pst1 R (5′GAC GTC CCC ATG GGT CTC 
CGC ATA TCCAT3′) and AC4-BamHI R (5′GCT GGA TCC 
CTA GAA CGT CTC CAT CTT TGT 3′). pGBKT7 (BD) and 
pGADT7 (AD) vectors were digested with EcoRI/PstI and 
EcoRI/BamHI, respectively (New England Biolabs, Beverly, 
MA, USA) and their corresponding inserts were ligated.

Yeast two‑hybrid assay

To screen yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) library using ToLCNDV-
AC4 as a bait protein, the yeast strain Y2H Gold harboring 
pGBKT7-AC4 insert was grown in 50 mL SD/-Trp at 30 °C 
with 180 rpm until the  OD600 reaches 0.8 (16–20 h). The 
cells were harvested by centrifugation (1000 g for 5 min) 
and cell density was adjusted to > 1 × 108 cells/mL in SD/-
Trp. Five mL of the bait strain cell culture and 1 mL of 
the library strain Y187 cell culture (two-hybrid library) 
were added to 45 mL of 2 × YPDA containing 50 µg/mL 
kanamycin and incubated at 30 °C at 50 rpm, until zygotes 
appear, which were microscopically examined (Olympus, 
India) after 20–24 h. Cells were harvested by centrifuga-
tion at 1000 g for 5 min, the cell pellet was washed with 
0.5 × YPDA containing 50 µg/mL kanamycin and finally 
resuspended in 10 mL of 0.5 × YPDA containing 50 µg/mL 
kanamycin. To calculate the mating efficiency, 100 µL of 
the mated culture (1/10, 1/100, 1/1000 and 1/10,000 dilu-
tions) was spread on to SD/-Trp, SD/-Leu, and SD/-Trp/-
Leu agar plates and incubated at 30 °C for 3–5 days. The 
remaining culture was plated on to SD/-Trp/-Leu/X-a-Gal/
AbA (40 µg/mL X-a-Gal and 200 ng/mL Aureobasidin A) 
agar plates. In total, 30 plates (110 mm), with 200 µL cells 
per plate were plated and incubated at 30 °C for 3–5 days. 
The blue colonies that appeared on SD/-Trp/-Leu/X-a-Gal/
AbA agar plates were streaked on high stringency plates 
SD/-Ade/-His/-Trp/-Leu/X-a-Gal and incubated at 30 °C for 
3–5 days. The AD plasmids were isolated from blue colo-
nies and inserts characterized by sequencing. For the con-
trol experiments, yeast strain Y2H Gold containing plasmids 
pGBKT7-53 and pGADT7-T (positive control); pGBKT7-
lam and pGADT7-T (negative control) were grown on SD/-
Trp/-Leu media for 24 h and plated on to SD/-Trp/-Leu agar 
media and SD/-Ade/-His/-Trp/-Leu/X-a-Gal agar media and 
incubated at 30 °C for 3–5 days. A preliminary Y2H assay 
was performed by co-transforming pGBKT7-ToLCNDV-
AC4 with pGADT7 devoid of cDNA insert on QDO plates 
to assess any false positives. An auto-activation test was also 
performed for pGBKT7-ToLCNDV-AC4 on SDO plate to 
ensure that AC4 protein does not autonomously activate the 
reporter genes in Y2HGold strain of yeast in the absence of 
a prey protein.

Tomato transformation and regeneration

Explants derived from healthy, young tomato leaves were 
regenerated and co-cultivated with Agrobacterium carrying 
AC4 constructs and without the gene constructs as described 
by Praveen et al. (2010). Explants were incubated in Petri 
plates on callus medium containing MS salts, vitamins, 3% 
sucrose, 0.2 mg/L NAA, 1 mg/L BAP, 50 mg/L kanamycin 
(incase of explants carrying AC4 construct) and 200 mg/L 
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cefotaxime (pH 5.8). The culture conditions were 25 °C for 
a 16-h photoperiod. They were later transferred to shoot-
ing and rooting medium, respectively (MS salts, 2.5 mg/L 
BAP, 0.5 mg/L IBA; and half MS, 0.2 mg/L NAA, respec-
tively). Kanamycin (50–100 mg/L) was used for selec-
tion of transgenic tomato plants. The rooted explants were 
transplanted into small pots containing sterilized soil mix 
(soil:peat:vermiculite, 1:1:1) for hardening of plants.

Exogenous application of IAA and documentation 
of phenotypic data

The response of ToLCNDV-infected tomato plants were 
examined following exogenous application of IAA at 40 dpi. 
ToLCNDV-infected plants and healthy plants (8–12 nos) of 
similar stature from their respective plant population were 
chosen and divided into three groups. One among them 
from the infected and healthy plants served as a control. 
The plants were sprayed 25 mL of IAA (50 mg/L) or water 
once a week and the treatment were repeated twice at 2nd 
week and 3rd week. Plant height was measured at 15 days 
after the third spray. Healthy tomato seedlings at the same 
stage sprayed with water served as controls.

Quantification of auxin levels

The auxin extracts were isolated from healthy, ToLCNDV-
infected and AC4 transgenic tomato leaves using 10% aque-
ous methanol solution. The sample extracts were purified 
using HLB columns (30 mg/mL, Waters). A solution of sta-
ble isotope-labeled standard: 13C6IAA (8/mol) was added 
to the purified samples. The sample analyte (auxin) was 
eluted using 80% methanol and then analyzed by LC–MS/
MS method (Floková et al. 2014).

Quantification of host miRNAs

Small RNAs were extracted from 100 mg of leaf tissues 
using  mirVana®kit (Ambion). Small RNA fraction was poly-
adenylated using E. coli poly-(A) polymerase (NEB) and the 
poly-(A) tailed small RNA was purified using a cartridge 
supplied with mirVana Probe and Marker Kit (Ambion). 
Small RNA cDNA (srcDNA) was generated by mixing 
500 ng of poly-(A) tailed RNA and 1 µg of extension tail 
primer and 20 U of reverse transcriptase (M-MuLV Reverse 
transcriptase NEB), 1 µL dNTP mix (10 mM) in a 40 µL 
reaction volume at 37 °C for 60 min. Reverse transcriptase 
was inactivated by incubating at 70 °C for 15 min which 
was followed by addition of 5U RNase H (NEB) to remove 
small RNAs. The quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) 
was performed using 2X Light CyclerR 480 SYBR Green 
1 master mix (Roche) in the Light CyclerR 480 II (Roche), 
and the PCR conditions were as follows: 94 °C for 10 min, 

then 30 cycles of 94 °C for 15 s, 55 °C for 30 s. and 72 °C for 
30 s. The quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) experiment 
was conducted in triplicate and the relative expression level 
of all the miRNAs were calculated with tomato U6 small 
nuclear RNA (U6snRNA) as a reference gene following the 
comparative  2−ΔΔCt method.

Quantification of target transcripts 
and transcription factors (TFs)

First-strand cDNA was synthesized from 1 μg of Dnase-
treated total RNA from infected and healthy tomato leaves 
(10, 15 and 25, 40 dpi) using first-strand cDNA synthesis 
kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
RT-qPCR reaction mixture (25 µL) consisted of 25 ng of 
cDNA, 0.5 mM specific forward (F) and reverse (R) primer 
each and 1X SYBR Green (Roche). The transcripts AC4, 
LoxD [ATG GCA CTT GCT AAA GAA ATT (F), TCA TAT 
CGA TAC ACT ATT TGG (R)], TCP1 [TCC CAT TCG GCG 
GCG ACC TA (F), TGA TCC GTA CCT CTG GTA TTG TGG 
CA(R)] and ARF8 [TGG GAA AGG AAG AGG CTG AA (F), 
GCG ATC CAA GAG ATG GCA TT (R)] were quantified and 
their relative expression levels were calculated using the 
tomato actin gene as a reference following the comparative 
 2−ΔΔCt method. Tomato actin gene was found to be one of 
the most suitable genes for studying virus–host interactions 
(Praveen et al. 2010; Wieczorek et al. 2013).

Detection of miRNAs

Twenty microgram of RNA was resolved in 17% polyacryla-
mide gel (a 19:1 ratio of acrylamide to bis-acrylamide, 7 M 
urea and 20 mM MOPS/NaOH buffer, pH 7.0). Following 
the electrophoresis, the RNA was transferred to positively 
charged nylon membrane (Millipore) at a constant 20 V for 
30–60 min at 4 °C by electroblotting and UV cross-linking 
was done. Hybridization, washing and detection were per-
formed using ssDNA oligonucleotide probes complemen-
tary to tomato miRNAs, viz., miR164, miR167, miR393 and 
miR319 according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Results

Symptoms of ToLCNDV‑infected tomato and viral 
titre

Phenotyping of agro-inoculated tomato seedlings for ToLC-
NDV-specific symptoms revealed slight puckering of leaves 
at 5 dpi. Initially, ToLCNDV-inoculated plants showed little 
visual symptoms (disease severity scale—0). However, with 
the progression of time, symptoms ranged from slight leaf 
puckering (scale—2) through leaf curling (scale—6), arrest 
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Fig. 1  Phenotypic symptoms of tomato following Tomato leaf curl 
New Delhi virus infection. a The symptoms were categorized into a 
10-point disease severity index or scale (0: no symptoms, 2: slight 
puckering of leaf, 4: curling of leaf edge and moderate puckering, 
6: severe curling of leaf, 8: slight yellowing of leaf with severe curl-
ing and cup shaped leaf, 10: stunted plant growth with very severe 
curling, yellowing and deformation of leaf). Agro-inoculation-based 
ToLCNDV infection was performed in a 20 days old tomato seedlings 
(variety Pusa Ruby-PRu) using the Agrobacterium cultures harbor-
ing DNA-A, DNA-B and β satellite genetic components of the virus 
in binary vector. Symptoms were recorded at an interval of 8  days 

till the appearance of severe symptoms associated with the disease. 
b Virus accumulation kinetics in ToLCNDV-infected tomato leaves. 
Virus titre was estimated at different time intervals post-viral inocula-
tion by quantifying the expression of AV3 transcript in infected plants 
and compared that to endogenous actin transcript. Error bars repre-
sent standard deviation of mean data in three replications. c Disease 
severity index following ToLCNDV infection in tomato. The scoring 
of disease symptoms following viral infection was performed based 
on the disease severity scale and DSI (disease severity index) was 
estimated

of plant growth, severe leaf curling, yellowing and deformed 
leaves (scale—10) at 30 dpi (Fig. 1a). The disease-associated 
symptoms commensurate with the viral copy number in the 
infected plants. Virus accumulation kinetics, ascertained by 
quantifying AV3 transcript, revealed that viral copy number 
in the infected leaves showed a progressive increase from 
8.54 × 105 (8 dpi) to 1.26 × 1075 (40 dpi) (Fig. 1b). Symp-
toms severity kinetics was studied by plotting the various 
symptoms on a scale of 0–10 against the dpi. The severity 
progressed from early appearance of leaf curling through 
leaf puckering and culminating in stunted growth of the 
seedlings (Fig. 1c).

Ectopic expression of ToLCNDV‑AC4 protein 
modulates tomato phenotype

Gene construct harboring ToLCNDV-derived AC4 gene pre-
viously developed in the binary plasmid pCAMBIA 2301 
was used for tomato transformation studies (Vinutha et al. 
2018). Transgenic tomato lines constitutively expressing the 
ToLCNDVAC4 gene (ToLCNDV-AC4-OE) were developed 
by transforming and regenerating tomato plants of variety 
Pusa Ruby (PRu). Overexpression of the virus-derived 

AC4gene in a tomato genetic background showed severe 
morphological abnormalities such as stunted and aberrant 
growth, reduced leaf lamina, typical leaf curl symptoms and 
abnormal root characteristics (Fig. 2).

ToLCNDV‑AC4 interacts with tomato proteins 
involved in auxin metabolism

Yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) screening of tomato cDNA library 
(prey plasmids) using ToLCNDV-AC4 as a bait protein 
identified six positive colonies on SD/Leu-/Trp-/His-/
Ade-plates/X-gal media (Table 1). Sequence analysis of 
the plasmid inserts from the positive colonies revealed 
that two colonies had the inserts that encode cytochrome 
P450 monooxygenase, four colony each had inserts that 
encode tryptophan amino transferase (TAR1) like protein, 
senescence-associated gene (SAG) protein, TOi54 and an 
unknown protein (Table 2; Fig. 3a, b). Furthermore, inter-
action of these proteins with ToLCNDV-AC4 was recon-
firmed by co-transforming the corresponding cDNA inserts 
in AD with BD-AC4 plasmids into yeast cells and revali-
dated on QDO/X-gal medium (Fig. 3c). Thus, the bona fide 
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interactions of these host proteins with ToLCNDV-derived 
AC4 in yeast cells were confirmed.

ToLCNDV infection reduces auxin content 
and disrupts its signaling in tomato

ToLCNDV-infected leaves showed a 58.2% reduction 
(7.6 ng/g FW) in endogenous auxin (IAA) content in com-
parison to the healthy plants (18.2 ng/g FW) (Fig. 5b). 
Some of the symptoms caused by ToLCNDV mimic the 
phenotypic aberrations associated with auxin-deficient 
mutants or plants often resemble mutants with the com-
promised auxin biosynthesis/or signaling pathways. To 

Fig. 2  Root and leaf morpho-
logical changes due to AC4 
expression in plants [variety: 
Pusa Ruby (PRu)]. a Regen-
erated healthy, ToLCNDV-
infected plants and AC4-trans-
genics. (i) Healthy tomato leaf 
explants inoculated with empty 
vector grown on MS medium 
showing normal leaf and root 
growth. (ii) ToLCNDV-infected 
tomato leaf explants grown on 
MS medium showing lesser root 
growth and curling of leaves. 
(iii) 35S:ToLCNDV-AC4-over-
expressing tomato plants show-
ing poor root growth, stunting 
and curling of leaves. b Regen-
erated and AC4 transgenic 
plants 2 months after hardening 
showing normal leaf growth 
(i), leaf curling symptoms in 
ToLCNDV-infected plants (ii) 
and in 35S:ToLCNDV-AC4-
overexpressing plants (iii)

Table 1  Parameters of Y2H screening library quality

Parameters Values

Transformation efficiency 3.22 × 105 cfu/μg AD vector
Total independent colonies 6.39 × 105 cfu/library
Library concentration 1.4 × 107 cells/mL
Minimum length 0.2 kb
Maximum length 1.8 kb
Average length 0.85 kb

Table 2  ToLCNDV-AC4 and 
unique host protein interactors 
identified from the Y2H screen

Sl. no. GenBank accession Frequency of occur-
rence

Gene homolog

1 Solyc00g068970.2 5 Cytochrome P450 like_TBP
2 Solyc00g006680.1 3 Senescence-associated protein (SAG)
3 Solyc07g039290.1 1 TO54-2
4 Solyc00g009760.2 6 Cytochrome P450 monooxygenase
5 Solyc05g025570.1 2 Unknown protein
6 XM_015222884 5 TAR1-like
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Fig. 3  Interaction of ToLCNDV-AC4 with tomato leaf cDNA 
libraries through yeast two-hybrid assay. a Representation of posi-
tive interactions of ToLCNDV-AC4 with host proteins along with 
controls plated on SD-Ade/-his/-Leu/-Trp/X-Gal media. b ToLC-
NDV-AC4 showed interaction with the following host proteins: (1) 
cytochrome P450 like_TBP. (2) SAG. (3) TO54-2. (4) Cytochrome 
P450 mono-oxygenase. (5) TAR1-like. (6) Unknown protein, posi-
tive control-pGBKT7-53 + pGADT7-T; negative control: pGBKT7-
lam + pGADT7-T. c The reconfirmation of ToLCNDV-AC4 and 
host protein interactions: X-Gal arrays for retransformed Y2H cells 

on SD-Ade/-his/-Leu/-Trp/X-Gal media. 1: Negative control:Y2H 
gold [pGBKT7-lam] + Y187[pGADT7-T]. 2: Positive control: Y2H 
Gold [pGBKT7-53] + Y187 [pGADT7-T]; 3: Y2H Gold [[pGBKT7-
ToLCNDV-AC4] + Y187 [pGADT7-CytP450 like TBP]; 4: Y2H 
Gold [pGBKT7-ToLCNDV-AC4] + Y187 [pGADT7-SAG]; 5: Y2H 
Gold [pGBKT7-ToLCNDV-AC4] + Y187 [pGADT7-TO54-2]; 6: 
Y2H Gold [pGBKT7-ToLCNDV-AC4] + Y187 [pGADT7-CytP450 
monooxygenase]; 7: Y2H Gold [pGBKT7-ToLCNDV-AC4] + Y187 
[pGADT7-TAR1 like]

establish if auxin signaling pathway is certainly com-
promised by ToLCNDV infection, qRT-PCR was car-
ried out to record the changes in the expression levels 
of those miRNAs that are involved in auxin signaling 
and leaf morphogenesis. ToLCNDV infection caused 
significant changes (P < 0.05) in the expression levels of 
miR164, miR167, miR393, miR319 (Fig. 4a). Approxi-
mately 14-fold increase in the expression of miR164 was 
observed in the infected plants followed by miR393 (10.9-
fold), miR167 (9-fold) and miR319 (7.7-fold), respec-
tively (Fig. 4b). Corroborating the miRNA expression, 
significant downregulation of target transcripts of respec-
tive miRNAs such as ARF8 (miR167), TCP1 (miR319) 
(< 0.5-fold) and LoxD transcripts (miR393) (0.7-fold) was 
observed (Fig. 4b). Significant downregulation (P < 0.05) 
of the genes slTAR 1, slCYP450 monooxygenase involved 
in IAA biosynthesis and slSAG (< twofold) involved in 
host auxin signaling processes were also documented dur-
ing ToLCNDV infection (Fig. 4c).

Exogenous application of IAA restores healthy 
phenotype

To further examine the effect of auxin on ToLCNDV infec-
tion, tomato plants were sprayed with auxin analogue IAA 
(50 mg/L). As shown in Fig. 5a, healthy tomato plants 
grew taller and had more leaves compared to the virus-
infected plants devoid of IAA spray. ToLCNDV-infected 
tomato plants with characteristic leaf curling and stunted 
growth exhibited remission of the symptoms and healthy 
phenotypes of the plants were recovered following the 
IAA spray. Also, the IAA content of tomato plants fol-
lowing exogenous application was on par with that of con-
trol healthy plants (Fig. 5b). Further significant decrease 
(P < 0.5) in the expression of auxin signaling miRNAs, 
viz., miR393, miR164, miR167 and miR319 (Fig. 5d) was 
observed in IAA-treated infected plants compared to the 
non-treated infected plants. Thus, it appears that ToLC-
NDV-AC4 hijacks host proteins, viz., TAR1, CYTP450 
monooxygenase that are involved in IAA biosynthesis to 
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decrease endogenous IAA levels that subsequently leads 
to the development of symptoms.

Overexpression of ToLCNDV‑AC4 recapitulates 
features of ToLCNDV infection

Tomato transgenic plants overexpressing ToLCNDV-AC4 
were analyzed for the expression status of selected miRNAs, 
their respective target mRNAs and auxin content. Expression 
of miR164, miR167, miR319 and miR393 and their cor-
responding target transcripts, viz., ARF8, TCP1 and LoxD 
followed a pattern comparable to that of ToLCNDV-infected 
plants. Expression of miRNAs, namely miR164 (9.4-fold) 
and miR393 (5.5-fold), was significantly (P < 0.05) altered; 
however, overexpression of AC4 had relatively less pro-
nounced effect on the expression levels of miR167 (2.8-fold) 

Fig. 5  Restoration of the leaf curling and stunted growth phenotype of 
ToLCNDV-infected tomato plants. Plant images were taken after 40 days 
of exogenous application of IAA (50  mg/L) application. a (i) Healthy 
tomato plants after exogenous water application; (ii) ToLCNDV-infected 
tomato plants after exogenous water application. (iii) Restored pheno-
type of ToLCNDV-infected tomato plants after IAA application. b IAA 
content in healthy, ToLCNDV-infected (water sprayed) and ToLCNDV-
infected (IAA sprayed) plants after 40 days of exogenous IAA application. 
c Virus titre was estimated by quantifying the expression of AV3 transcript 
in infected and IAA-treated plants and compared to that of endogenous 
actin transcript. Error bars represent standard deviation of mean data in 
three replications. d The relative expression levels of miRNAs in mock-, 
ToLCNDV-infected tomato plants and IAA-treated infected plants. The 
expression levels were normalized using U6 RNA. e The relative expres-
sion levels of ARF8, TCP1 and LoxD genes in mock-, ToLCNDV-infected 
and IAA-treated infected tomato plants. f The relative gene expression of 
AC4-interacting proteins in mock-, ToLCNDV-infected and IAA-treated 
infected tomato plants. The expression levels were normalized using actin 
gene (for transcripts) and U6RNA (for miRNAs) gene expression. The 
average values from three biological replicates of qRT-PCR are shown

◂

Fig. 4  Effects of ToLCNDV infection on the expression of miRNAs, 
miRNA targets, LoxD and auxin-responsive proteins. a The relative 
expression levels of miRNAs in mock- and ToLCNDV-infected tomato 
plants. The expression levels were normalized using U6 RNA. b The 
relative expression levels of ARF8, TCP1 and LoxD genes in mock- 
and ToLCNDV-infected tomato plants. c The relative gene expression 

of AC4-interacting proteins in mock- and ToLCNDV-infected plants. 
The expression levels were normalized using actin gene (for tran-
scripts) and U6RNA (for miRNAs) gene expression. The average val-
ues from three biological replicates of qRT-PCR are shown 
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and miR319 (1.9-fold). Northern blot hybridization detected 
the expression of selected host miRNAs (Fig. 6a, b). Analy-
sis of target transcripts, namely ARF8, TCP1 and LoxD in 
ToLCNDV-AC4 lines showed < 0.8-fold changes in their 
expression compared to that of mock-inoculated plants 
(Fig. 6c). Furthermore, the relatively low expression lev-
els of target mRNAs commensurate with the significantly 
(P < 0.5) lower levels of auxin content in ToLCNDV-AC4 

transgenic lines (5.37 ng/g of FW) compared to the mock-
inoculated plants (7.13 ng/g of FW) (Fig. 6d). However, 
exogenous application of auxin (50 mg/L) on tomato plants 
overexpressing AC4 exhibited little recovery from the symp-
toms; this could be due to significantly high levels of AC4 
transcripts in transgenic lines compared to ToLCNDV-
infected plants (Vinutha et al. 2018).

Fig. 6  ToLCNDV-AC4 overex-
pression in tomato recapitulates 
the small RNA transcriptome 
features of ToLCNDV infec-
tion. a, b The relative expres-
sion of miRNAs in transgenic 
lines analyzed by qRT-PCR 
and Northern blotting. c The 
relative expression ARF8, 
TCP1 and LoxD in transgenic 
lines analyzed by qRT-PCR. 
d The relative IAA content in 
leaves of mock-inoculated and 
TOLCNDV-AC4 tomato lines. 
e The relative gene expression 
of AC4-interacting proteins 
in mock and ToLCNDV-AC4 
lines. Expression levels were 
normalized using actin gene (for 
target transcripts) and U6RNA 
(for miRNAs), respectively. The 
mean values from three biologi-
cal replicates of qRT-PCR are 
shown
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Discussion

Geminiviruses encode multi-functional proteins that modu-
late the host-plant gene expression to create favorable con-
dition in vivo for the proliferation of viral particles. Gemi-
niviruses effectively utilize their compact genomes (either 
single or two copies of ~ 2.7 Kb ssDNA genomes) to encode 
versatile proteins based on the principle of cellular economy. 
Previously, we have shown that ToLCNDV-encoded AC4 
protein is a potent viral suppressor of RNA silencing (VSR) 
that effectively blocks the viral DNA methylation by seques-
tering host AGO4 and reverses transcriptional gene silencing 
(TGS) (Vinutha et al. 2018). Although transient agro-patch 
assays disclosed that AC4 is also a potent suppressor of post-
transcriptional gene silencing (PTGS), host factors associ-
ated with the reversion of RNA silencing remain elusive. On 
the other hand, ectopic expression of AC4 in tomato resulted 

in severe phenotypic abnormalities that typically mimic the 
ToLCNDV infection traits (Ramesh et al. 2007; Praveen 
et al. 2010; Vinutha et al. 2018). Additionally, some of the 
symptoms caused by ToLCNDV reminisces the phenotypic 
aberrations associated with auxin-deficient mutants or 
mutants characterized with compromised auxin biosynthe-
sis or signaling (Cheng et al. 2006; Benjamins and Scheres 
2008; Wu et al. 2015). AC4 is a micro-protein; hence, it is 
highly plausible for it to have a role in the development of 
symptoms through interacting with host components. This 
premise led us to explore the role of AC4 in modulating the 
tomato proteins involved in auxin biosynthesis or signaling.

The protein C4, a functional homolog of AC4, encoded 
by monopartite geminiviruses interacts with a group of 
SHAGGY-like kinases affecting brassinosteroid pathway 
(Piroux et al. 2007), enhances cell division and induces 
characteristic symptoms (Mills-Lujan and Deom 2010). 

Fig. 7  Molecular mechanism of ToLCNDV infection modulating the 
auxin homeostasis in tomato. Induction of tomato miR319 by ToLC-
NDV infection and the interaction of AC4 with SAGs suppressed JA-
mediated defense response to facilitate the virus infection and appear-
ance of typical symptoms. Inhibition of JA induced defense pathway 
was further confirmed by low expression levels of LoxD. Induction 
of miR393, miR164 and miR167 expression led to the downregula-
tion of auxin signaling or auxin-responsive genes, affecting the auxin 

homeostasis. AC4 interacts with cyt-p450 monooxygenase or cyt-
450 family proteins—which utilize Trp as a precursor to synthesize 
indoleacetaldoxime—the precursor of IAA through IAM pathway. 
Similarly, AC4 interacts with TAR1 which mediates the conversion 
of Trp to IPA (indole-3-pyruvic acid)—the precursor of IAA through 
IPA pathway. Exogenous application of auxin on the plants remitted 
the typical symptoms and showed phenotypic recovery
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Characteristically, C4/AC4 induces hyperplasia and tumo-
rigenic growth of the infected plant tissues likening it to 
a viral ‘oncogene’ (Fondong 2019). Moreover, interac-
tion between C4 and transmembrane proteins has been 
proposed to elucidate the observed symptoms (Zeng et al. 
2018). Consistent with this, Tomato yellow leaf curl virus 
(TYLCV)-encoded C4 has been shown to interact with both 
BAM1 and BAM2 (BARELY ANY MERISTEM1 and 2), 
the receptor-like kinases (RLKs) (Rosas-Diaz et al. 2018). 
Similarly, Beet curly top virus-encoded C4 also interacts 
with an RLK, CLV1 (CLAVATA 1), affecting shoot devel-
opment (Li et al. 2019). Thus, analyzing the commonalities 
of interactions of AC4/C4 and their host factors divulge that 
AC4/C4 endeavors to attenuate the RNAi spread and pro-
motes the cell division.

Our investigation provides yet another functional dimen-
sion to ToLCNDV-AC4 that interacts with host factors such 
as TAR1-like protein and CYP450 monooxygenase and 
attenuates host auxin biosynthesis consequently inducing 
characteristic symptoms. Instances of perturbation of auxin/
IAA signaling during viral infections have been reported 
(Zhu et al. 2005; Padmanabhan et al. 2008; Jin et al. 2016; 
Zhang and Friml 2019). Rice dwarf virus-encoded RDV-
P2 binds the host OsIAA10 repressor protein of IAA and 
blocks its degradation through proteasome pathway. Also, 
the interaction of RDV-P2–OsIAA10 complex with auxin 
response factors (ARFs) inhibits auxin signaling causing the 
development of symptoms (Jin et al. 2016). Rice black streak 
dwarf virus (RBSDV), infection affects auxin homeostasis 
and represses the auxin pathway genes (Zhang and Friml 
2019). Auxin has long been recognized as a regulator of 
defense response as it activates defense responsive genes 
and imparts resistance (Rosas-Diaz et al. 2018). Previous 
reports have shown that, Arabidopsis mutants defective in 
auxin pathway are more susceptible to Alternaria brassici-
cola (Qi et al. 2012) suggesting the pre-dominance of auxin 
in plant defense mechanisms. The activity of viral suppres-
sors of RNA silencing has been linked to the suppression of 
auxin/IAA signaling and symptoms development (Kasschau 
et al. 2003) concomitant with the upregulation of miRNAs 
targeting auxin-responsive factors (ARFs) (Islam et  al. 
2018). The pattern of expression of miRNAs, miR164 and 
miR167, associated with the disruption of auxin/IAA sign-
aling from this study is consistent with the earlier reports 
(Tagami et al. 2007; Bazzini et al. 2007). Furthermore, host 
miRNAs; miR164 and miR167, involved in auxin signaling 
play pivotal roles in plant growth and developmental activi-
ties such as organogenesis, leaf morphogenesis, vascular 
tissue differentiation, apical dominance and root initiation 
(Chandler 2016; Li et al. 2016; Koyama et al. 2010).

On the other hand, miR319 and its target genes are not 
only the key regulators of leaf morphogenesis (Martín-
Trilloand Cubas 2010; Lopez et al. 2015) but also affect the 

JA biosynthesis defense pathway. It was proposed that induc-
tion of JA-mediated defense responses could be an integral 
part of auxin-mediated defense signaling pathway in rice 
thus, underscoring the importance of auxin–JA molecular 
cross-talk in plant defense systems. ToLCNDV infection in 
tomato causes typical disease symptoms in the leaves such as 
curling, fusing of leaflets with no serrated edges similar to the 
phenotypes caused due to the overexpression of miR319 in 
Arabidopsis (Palatnik et al. 2003). Of interest, miR319 also 
controls JA pathway through the regulation of host transcripts 
TCP and LoxD (Schommer et al. 2008). To LCNDV infection 
induces the upregulation of miR319 along with the downreg-
ulation of target transcripts TCP1 and LoxD, suggesting viral 
infection entails auxin and JA signaling molecular cross-talk. 
It is further corroborated by the strong interaction of ToLC-
NDV-AC4 and host-derived SAG protein—a vital protein 
component of JA signaling. Notwithstanding the limitations 
of this study in corroborating the protein–protein interactions 
through bimolecular fluorescence complementation (BiFC) 
or co-immuno precipitation techniques, data obtained from 
Y2H assay, transcript(s) expression and phenotypic analysis 
substantially prove the cross-talk between ToLCNDV-AC4 
and host auxin regulatory components. Thus, we conclude 
that strong interplay of auxin and JA biosynthesis pathways 
and their tight network underlies the synergistic effect on the 
plant during virus infection (Fig. 7).
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